Personality, self-esteem, stress, and satisfaction among Texas dentists.
Do the personality styles of dentists significantly influence their sense of well-being in their profession? A recent study using the Bi/Polar Inventory of Core Strengths differentiated 218 Texas dentists into eight personality profiles. Patterns VII and V (both risking and practical) as a group reported significantly higher self-esteem, higher ability to cope with stress, lower psychological distress, higher satisfaction with dentistry, and greater likelihood of choosing dentistry again as a career, than did Patterns III and IV (both thinking and theoretical). The results suggest that Patterns VII and V may be the most compatible with dentistry, and Patterns III and IV the least compatible. Also, the practical orientation (preferred by nearly 80% of the Texas dentists sample over the theoretical orientation) may be the single most influential personality trait in terms of compatibility with dentistry. Implications arise in career counseling, dental school admissions committees, and counseling dentists dissatisfied with.